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INTRODUCTION

Background to National Network ofWomen’sLegal Services

The National Network of Women’s Legal Services(NNWLS) is a national group of
CommunityLegal Centresspecialisingin women’slegal issues. It is comprisedof the
following agencies,someof whichhavebeenoperatingfor over 20 years:

• Women’sLegal Serviceslocatedin capitalcities in eachStateandTerritory.
• IndigenousWomen’sLegal Services.
• ATSIC-fundedFamily ViolencePreventionServices
• DomesticViolenceLegal Services.
• RuralWomen’sOutreachworkers

Theseservicesoffer free legaladvice, information,representationandlegal educationfor
women,providing assistanceto morethan25,000womenacrossAustraliaeachyear.We
targetdisadvantagedwomenincludingwomenfrom non-Englishspeakingbackgrounds,
rural women,womenwith disabilities and Indigenouswomen. As a consequence,the
NNWLS hasdevelopedanexpertisein family law, violenceagainstwomenandchildren
andthe legal aidsystem,astheseissuesaffectdisadvantagedwomen.

The Network is regularly askedto respondto governmentand Court initiatives and
reform proposalsand has developeda reputationfor providing consideredresponses
which incorporateabroadcross-sectionofviews.

Forfurtherinformationcontact:
CatherineCameyorTraceyStevens;Women’sLegalResourceCentre,NSW

(02) 97497700

ZoeRathus: Women’sLegal Service,Brisbane,
(07) 33920644

JoannaFletcher; Women’sLegal ServiceVictoria,
(03) 96420877
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Structure of Submission

NNWLS has decidedto addressboth the aboveBills in one submissionbecauseof the
significant overlapof issues. A copyof this submissionwill be forwardedto both the
SenateLegal andConstitutionalLegislationCommitteeandtheHouseof Representatives
StandingCommittee on Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs which are examining the
relevantBills.

FAMILY LAW AMENDMENT BILL 2004

Part 1 - Parenting ComplianceRegime

UnderthecurrentFamily LawActsection7ONG alreadyprovidesthat theFamily Court
(andothercourtsexercisingfamily lawjurisdiction)canvary aparentingorderwhenit is
hearingproceedingsfor a contraventionof an existing order. However, that sectionis
limited to situationsin which the Court finds that a contraventionhasoccurredandthe
personresponsibledoesnot havea ‘reasonableexcuse’asdefinedundertheAct. When
this sectionwasintroducedin 2000NNWLS supportedthis approachand theability of
theCourtto adjourntheproceedingsto allow eitherpartyto applyfor a furtherparenting
order(seesubsections7ONG(1)(c)and(lA) in particular).

Many of ourclients are requiredby court orderto sendtheirchildrenon contactvisits
with fatherswhohavebeenviolent towardsthem, andsometimesdirectlythechildren as
well. Someof theordersaretheresultof ajudicial decisionand othersareconsentedto
by womenin arangeof circumstances(eg. theymaybeunrepresentedortheymayhave
been unable to effectively advocatefor the violence to be taken into account in
negotiations).

Many womenwish their children to have an on-going relationshipwith their father
notwithstandingdemonstratedviolenceandinitiate contactafterseparation. However,if
concernsareraisedby theconductof thefatherathandover,thechildrendiscloseabuse
by their fatherduring contactvisits orthechildren’sbehaviouraftercontactis disturbed
or aggressive,the mothersfind themselvesin an untenableposition and may start to
refusecontact. Whereacourtorderexists,theymaycontravenethat order. Theseissues
havebeenwell documented.’

Research conducted by Rhoades in 1999 exemplifies the problems of contact
enforcementcases— includingwheretheordersweremadeby consent.Sheanalysed100
files in which an enforcementapplication was filed. The overwhelmingmajority of
applicationswere to enforce consentorders (n=88). Despite the fact that the most
commonproblemwastheresidentparent’sconcernsaboutdomesticviolence(n=55), 50
of theordershad beenmadeby consent. In otherwords, eventhoughwomenmaybe

‘Kaye M, StubbsJandTolmie1 (2003)NegotiatingChild ResidenceandContactArrangementsAgainsta
BackgroundofDomesticViolence,Families,Law andSocialPolicy ResearchUnit, Griffith University,
QueenslandandRendellK, RathusZ andLynch A (2000)An UnacceptableRisk:A Reporton Child
ContactArrangementsWhereThereis Violencein theFamily, Women’sLegal Service,Brisbane.
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worried aboutdomesticviolence,theystill consentto theviolent partnerhavingcontact.
In 32 of the casesinvolving domesticviolencethe enforcementproceedingsultimately
led to ‘morerestrictivecontactarrangements’being imposedon thefather.2 NNWLS is
not awareof any specificresearchwhich hasbeenundertakenregardingtheoperationof
thenewsection7ONGwhich wasintroducedaftertheRhoadesresearch.

It mustbe notedthat it is verydifficult to obtaina grantof legalaid to varyacourtorder.
Therearesignificanthurdlesto be overcomein suchapplicationsto legal aid. Therefore,
for manyof ourclients, the only opportunity for review of a dangerousor unworkable
contactorderoccursin the processof contraventionproceedings. If the motherhasa
chanceto place evidencebeforethe court regardingthe violencewhich has occurred
and/ortheconcernswhichhavearisenthroughthecontactarrangements,thepowerofthe
Court to vary the original order at this time canbe practicaland operatein the best
interestsofchildren. However,if this evidenceis not forthcomingbecausethewomanis
unrepresentedor shecannotprove or substantiateher claims, the Court may vary the
original orderin awaywhich is unsafeandunsatisfactory.

The proposedsection7ONEB seeksto extendthe ability to vary the original order to
situationswherethecourthasnot foundacontraventionorwhereareasonableexcusehas
beenproved.

In situationswhere a motherhasbeenable to prove reasonableexcuseasa result of
violenceandtheCourtusestheproposedsectionto restrict thefather’scontactto a safer
arrangement,NNWLS would supporttheamendment.However,weare concernedthat
thereis widerangeof factualsituationsin whichthesepowerscouldarise.

NNWLS suggeststhat considerationbegiven to including in theproposedclause7ONEB
clausessimilar to 7ONG(l)(c) and (lA) sothat partieshavetheopportunityto properly
prepareandpresenttheir cases. Wemakethepoint that thementionedsubsectionswere
introducedpartly in responseto submissionsbyNNWLS atthetime but thefinal drafting
did not fully reflectourideas.

TheNNWLS proposalcommencedby requiringthecourtto haveregardto whetherthere
hasbeena historyof domesticviolenceor child abuse. Further,in respectof subsection
7ONG(1A)(a) relatingto consent,theNNWLS draftingwasasfollows:

... thecircumstancessurroundingthemakingof theoriginal order(eg. whetherit
wasmadeby consentat amediationor legal aidconferenceorwhethertheparties
werelegallyrepresented).

The purposeof the NNWLS proposalwas to invite the court to scrutinise ‘consent’
arrangementsto ascertainwhether they may be the outcomeof a possibly coercive
process.We havealwaysbeenconcernedthat, asenacted,the subsectiondid not reflect

2 RhoadesH, The ‘No ContactMother’:ReconstructionsofMotherhoodin theEra ofthe ‘New’ Father

(2002) 16 IJLP&F 71-94at 84-85
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ourissueand mayimply that, wheretheoriginal orderwasmadeby ‘consent’, thecourt

shouldbehesitantaboutchangingit.

Recommendation1

That ideassimilar to those containedin 7ONG(1 )(c) and (lA) should be addedto the
proposedsection7ONEB but thewordingshould be alteredslightly to clarify the intent
behindthe sections. Thefactorswhich shouldbe relevantto the court’s decisionas to
whetherornot to varytheoriginal orderareasfollows:

(i) whetherthereareanyallegationsofa historyof family violence;
(ii) whetherthereareany allegationsofchild abuse;
(iii) the circumstancessurroundingthemaking of the original order (eg.

whetherit wasmadeby consentat amediationor legalaid conference
orwhetherthepartieswerelegallyrepresentedat acourthearing);

(iv) whether there has been a changein circumstanceswhich make
complyingwith theoriginal orderimpracticable;

(v) any other circumstancethat results in the original order no longer
beingin thebestinterestsof thechild.

Recommendation2

Thatthewordingofexisting7ONG(l)(c) and(lA) shouldbe similarlyamended.

Part 14 - Recoveryof Child Maintenance

NNWLS is concernedthat this amendmentwill cover a tiny numberof casesand we
wonder why it is really required. In most caseswhere a man has been paying
maintenancein accordancewith a court order he would have a strong ‘step’ parent
relationshipwith thechild andwouldbecaughtunders66Min anyevent.

It couldplacea small numberof womenwho mistakenlyidentifiedthewrong fatherin
verydifficult financial circumstanceswhich will alsoimpacton thechildrenwho reside
with her. Further, it seemsunfair to bring in this provisionwhenwomencannotclaim
backpaymentsofretrospectivechild support. Therefore,while awomancouldbe made
to payback a wrongly identified manwho is not thebiological fathershecannotthen
makearetrospectiveclaim againsttherealfather.

Recommendation3

Thats66X not beaddedto theFamily Law Act.

Part 15 - Frivolous or VexatiousProceedings

NNWLS supportsthis provision. In particularwearepleasedby sil 8(5)(b)which allows
legal proceedingsin other courts to be taken into account in assessingwhether
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proceedingsarevexatious. Manyof ourclientsare harassedby formerpartnersin the
civil courtsfor debtsandoverotherfinancialmatters,in domesticviolencecourts (often
seeking‘cross-orders’)andothercourts.

Recommendation4

NNWLS supportsproposalsto allow thecourt to bemorerobust in handlingvexatious

litigants.

Part 16 - Rulesasto Costs

Theproposedsection117(lA) would effectively reversethe generalrule under family
law by providingthat theRulescanrequireaparty to family law proceedingsto bearthe
costsof theotherpartyunlessthecourtotherwiseorders.

This provision couldbeadoubleedgedswordfor ourclients. On theonehandmanyare
disadvantagedby tacticsemployedby their formerpartnerto slowor obstructtheproper
progressof courtproceedings.On theotherhand,thosewho areunrepresentedstruggle
to understandand comply with proceduralordersmadeand we are concernedthat this
provisionmayhavepunitive consequences.

It may beusefulto add to si 17(2A) a provisionwhich statesthat theCourt should also
takeinto accountwhethera party is unrepresentedand, if so, the circumstancesgiving
rise to that situation. Litigants who chooseto self-representto avoid the mitigating
influenceof a lawyershouldnotbenefit,however,thosewho self-representbecausethey
areunableto afford a lawyerandunableto obtainlegalaid shouldhavetheirlackof legal
counseltakeninto account.

Recommendation5

Thata provisionbe addedto sl 17(2A) requiringa court to takeinto accountwhethera

partyis unrepresentedand,if so, thecircumstancesgiving riseto thatsituation.

Part 19 - Interaction of family law and bankruptcy

Firstly we wish to saythat we considerthe title to Part 19 is a misnomer. Manyof the
proposedamendmentsapply whether or not either of the parties is or becomesa
bankrupt. For example,thesuggestedchangeto s79by addingthe new s79(lO), is not
limited to bankruptcysituations. Thiscouldoccurin anycase.

In particular we imagine it may occurwhen recently enactedprovisions relating to
transfersof debtbecomeoperative. It maybe that acreditorof bothpartiesjointly may
seekstandingin proceedingswhereoneof theorderssoughtbythewife is to havea debt
transferredto the nameof the husbandalone. While naturaljustice suggeststhis is
appropriate,the reality for our clients is that financial institutions and many other
creditorswill be muchbetterresourcedfor legalproceedingsthantheyare. Thecostand
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complexity of some financial matters in the Family Court and other courts will be
dramaticallyincreased.

Thegovernmentneedsto considerthe legal aid implicationsof theseamendments.The
recent SenateReport into Legal Aid and Access to Justicerecommendedan urgent
increasein funding for family law.3

The currentdrafting makesit unclearhow the needsof the mother and children (the
s75(2)factors)areto be takeninto accountasagainstsuchathirdpartycreditor. We are
concernedthattheseprovisionswill makeit harderfor mothersto retainthefamily home
for thebenefitoftheirchildren.

Similarconcernsarisein respectofs79A.

Recommendation6

Thatthe draftingof thesenew sectionsclarify theway in which theneedsof dependent
spousesandchildrenareto be takeninto accountagainstthirdpartycreditors.Priorityto
providing children with security and adequateaccommodationmust be part of the
legislativescheme.

Recommendation7

If legislation of thekind envisagedin thesetwo Bills proceed,funding for legal aid for

propertymattersmustbemadeavailableto partiesaffectedbytheproceedings.

LegalandConstitutionalReferencesCommittee(2004)LegalAid andAccessto Justice,recommendation
14.
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BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI-

AVOIDANCE AND OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004

Overview

ThisBill dealswith 2 mainareasof law relevantto ourclients-

1. It clarifies the way in which family law proceedingsshould be conductedwhen
bankruptcyproceedingsarerunningconcurrently. (Ofcoursethis will nothappen
forcouplesin de factorelationshipsuntil all stateshavereferredtheirpowerssoit
would exacerbatethe differencesin treatmentunderthe law alreadyexperienced
by thesecouples.)

2. It allows a court hearingbankruptcyproceedingsto make an order for the
recoveryof propertyor money which is not held legally in the name of the
bankrupt, but rather in the nameof an associatedentity (eg the spouse,the
children, the parents etc). This has nothing at all to do with family law
proceedingsandmayoccurtopartiesin anintactmarriage.

NNWLS is concernedthattheconceptscontainedin this Bill arewide-rangingandnovel
and conflate areasof law generallydealt with separately. Although the Explanatory
Notesstatethat:

ThenewDivision is intendedto addresstheproblemof highincomeprofessionals
divestingthemselvesof wealthprior to bankruptcywhile continuingto derivea
benefit from thatwealth,

NNWLS believesthat theprovisionscouldapply in a significantnumberof caseswhere
thepartiesarenot wealthyand/orarenotactingmaliciouslyorfraudulently. Thelackof
time limit in respectof theageof transactions,therangeoftransactionscovered,andthe
presumptionof taintedpurpose,with an onusthen being placedon the respondentto
disprovesuchtaintedpurpose,makestheproposedBill draconianin its design.

Theproposedschemeentitlesthebankruptto rebutthepresumptionoftaintedpropertyor
money, but theproblemis that, if the partieshaveseparated,thebankruptspousemay
haveno interestin assistingthenon-bankruptspouseto protecttheir shareoftheproperty
cake. How would the non-bankruptspouseprove the ‘purpose’ for which certain
transactionswereconducted?It wouldbe difficult to obtaintheevidencerequiredandan
uncooperativeformer spousemay be ableto actively thwart the non-bankrupt’scase.
The bankruptspousemaynot evenbe aparty to proceedingsto recoverpropertyin the
handsof arespondententity.

The differing philosophieswhich underliebankruptcyand family law legislation are
almost impossibleto reconcile. While bankruptcylaws seekto satisfy creditorswhere
possible,family lawsseekto preserveassetswithin partof afamily for theprotectionand
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securityof thechildrenof therelevantmarriage. It is this clashofphilosophicalapproach
whichcreatesmanyof ourconcerns.

For theseoverarchingreasonsand, havingregardto thedetails set out below, NNWLS
opposestheintroductionofthis Bill.

Recommendation8

That the governmentnot proceedwith the BankruptcyLegislation Amendment(Anti-

avoidanceandotherMeasures)Bill.

Schedule2— Interaction of family law and bankruptcy law

Although item 2 of Schedule2 veststhe Family Court with bankruptcyjurisdiction in
certaincasesit doesnot vestthat court with exclusivejurisdiction. Webelievethat the
differentapproachesto the lawsof bankruptcyandfamily law maymeanthatwomenand
childrenarebetterservedby theFamily Court which is usedto prioritising theneedsof
dependents.PerhapstheFamily Court should alwaysbe grantedthejurisdictionto deal
with caseswheretheseissuesoverlap.

Recommendation9

Thatwherefamily law andbankruptcylaw interactin aparticularcasetheFamily Court
(or other court of similar jurisdiction) should deal with both legal areaswhenever
possible.

Joinder of Parties

We notethat theBill recjuiresthebankruptcytrusteeto bejoined asapartyin family law
proceedingsin certain circumstances. However, it must by noted that there are
significantissuesof privacy, confidentialityand safetywhich arerelevantin family law
but maynot be so apparentto personsandagenciesoperatingin the commercialworld.
Secrecyof addressof a wife who hasescapeddomesticviolence,privacy regardingher
currentplaceof work etc,areof critical importance.Anypartyjoined to theproceedings
mustbe requiredto comply with strict guidelinesregardingprivacy, confidentialityand
safety. Penaltiesshouldapplyto breachofsuchprovisions.

Recommendation10

Theremustbe strict provisionsregardingprivacy, confidentialityandsafety for thenon- Ubankruptspousewhena thirdparty is joinedto family law proceedings. Suchprovisions
shouldincludeclearandserioussanctionsfor breach.

Confusionof lawsand arenas
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We also note that althoughthe trusteemust be joined in certaincasesin family law,
joining the bankrupt in bankruptcyproceedingsis discretionary. If the bankruptcy
proceedingsoccurredfirst andmuchofthepropertywastherebyvestedin thetrustee,the
bankruptwould only be allowed to makesubmissionsin the Family Court aboutthis
vestedbankruptcypropertywith the leaveof the court (seepara141 ofthe EM). This
would increasethemotivation for the trusteeto havethematterdealtwith in theFederal
Court undertheBankruptcyAct — thesubstantiveprovisionsaremorefavourableto the
trusteeand, if therewere a later Family Court applicationby the non-bankruptspouse,
shewould needleave to provide evidencefrom thebankruptspouseaboutthe issueof
‘taintedpurpose’.

Changesto s79(4)and s75(2)

NNWLS is concernedby theadditionof proposedsection79(4)(ea). Again, this change
is not limited to caseswherebankruptcyis an issue and all of the concernswe raised
above about the proposeds79(10) in FLAB 2004 are relevant. In most casesany
financialorderwill havean affect on theability of acreditor to recovertheirdebt. It is
impossibleto seehow thefutureneedsof dependentspousesandchildrenareto be taken
into accountor rankedagainstthis criteria. It is alsonot possibleto tell in thecurrent
drafting how this paragraphcompeteswith theprovisions and long-standingcaselaw
relatedto contributions. Theproposednewparagraphis not temperedin any wayby a
requirementthat theaffect on acreditoronly be consideredif this is ‘just and equitable’
or if thiswill notcreatehardshipfor thespouseand/orchildren.

Similarconcernsapplyto proposeds75(2)(ha).

Recommendation11

That theproposeds75(2)(ha)and s79(4)(ea)are dangerousand impossibleto align with

otherprovisionsofs75(2)ands79(4).
Changesto s79A and s83

NNWLS is concernedbythebreadthofthisprovision. As weunderstandtheprovision, a
trusteeof a bankrupt could seek to have property orders set aside even where the
bankruptcyoccurs after the property proceedingshavebeenfinalised. This offends
againstconceptsof certaintywhich are very important in law and in family law in
particular.

We are also concernedthat the trusteewill havethe resourcesto run complex legal
proceedingsbut this maybe impossiblefor a spouse - particularlyone whohasrecently
beenthroughFamily Courtpropertyproceedings.Thereis almostno legal aidavailable
for propertymattersso eventhe legal feescould take awaya home a motherhasjust
securedforherchildren.

hi
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NNWLS can envisagethe situation where a spousesquandershis shareof property
proceedingsby recklessgambling after the casehasbeenfinalised and then declares
himselfbankrupt. Thetrusteecould thenbring an applicationunders79A andan entirely
innocent and divorced former spouseand children could be punishedfor wasteful
behaviourover which they hadno control. In somecasessuchbehaviourmayevenbe
engagedin intentionally to defeat the gains made by a former spousein property
proceedings.This would fall within thecategoryof financialabusein termsofdomestic
violence.

The proposedprovisions of s83(1A) raise similar concerns in respectof spousal
maintenance.

Schedule 1 — Amendments relating to tainted property and tainted
money

NNWLS is concernedthat apresumptionof taintedpurposecanbe raisedmerelyby the
trusteealleging that the purposeof a particular transactionwas tainted. Presumably
trusteeswould only startproceedingsif theytook theview that transactionsweretainted
and, oncethe allegationis made,it is presumedto be sounless the contraryis proved
(s139AFA(2)). Given that a trustee’srole is to satisfythebankrupt’screditors,andthey
are to havean unfetteredpowerto assertthat a transactionof any age is tainted,it is
likely that they will alwaysallegetaintedpurposeand commenceproceedingson that
basis.NNWLS is very concernedaboutthe ability of ourclients to thensuccessfully
opposethe trustee,who will havesignificantly greaterresourcesat theirdisposal. We
repeatthatsuchcaseswill be complexandexpensive.

It seemsparticularlyunfairthat thereis no time limit whichruns. Further,it seemsunfair
that the only personwhose ‘purpose’ is examinedis the bankrupt’s (seesl39AFA(2).
Whathappensif thebankruptspousehadataintedpurposebut thenon-bankruptspouse
wasentirelyinnocent?

We are concernedthat clientswhosehusbands’are professionalswho chooseto put the
home in the wife’s name as a very potential hedge against some kind of future
professionalnegligenceclaim which is not entirely coveredby insurancewould be
caught. Also a couplewho runa small businessand areprotectingpersonalassets,but
not in a situationwheretheyareanticipatingfinancialdisaster,maybecaughtunderthe
proposedregime.

It mustberememberedthat thesecasesmayberun in 2 situations—

1. where the family is still intact but one of the partiesto the marriagehas
becomebankrupt

2. where the parties have separatedand there are concurrent family law
proceedingsandthetrusteehasintervened.
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If the courtdecidesthat propertyormoneyis taintedtheproposedBill setsout matters
whichacourtmusttakeinto accountin decidingwhetheror not to makean orderagainst
suchpropertyor money. In respectof propertythe relevantsubsectionis 1 39F(l). Set
outbelow arethemattersandsomecomments:

a) thenature andextentofany estateor interestthatany otherpersonor entityhas
in thepropertyand any hardshipthattheorder mightcausethatotherpersonor
entity

NNWLS is concernedthat theproposedprovisionis focusedon hardshipto othersnot to
the ‘respondententity’. This may provide no protectionto an older wife with few
employmentskills. It doesnot appearto leaveroom to evenarguetheseissues.If family
law proceedingswererunningcurrentlythis provisionwould not sit comfortablywith the
provisionsofs75(2).

Further, even if children were presentand their hardshipwere an issue the section
appearsto be concernedonly with hardshipto peoplewith ‘any estateor interest’ in the
propertysohardshipto children, in termsof lackof stability of theirhomeenvironment
or otherquality of life issues,wouldnot be considered(unlessthe childrenhappenedto
havesomelegal interestin theproperty).

b) the respondententity’s current networth andany hardshiptheorder mightcause
the respondent’screditors

Againthefocusis on othersandnot therespondent.This fits with theamendmentto the
FLA requiringthecourtto takeinto accounttheability of creditorsto recoverdebtswhen
makingpropertyorders(news75(2)(ha)). However,theneedsofarespondentspouseare
again invisible and this will clashwith otherprovision of the FLA where there are
concurrentproceedings.

ba) the extent to which the market value of theproperty reflects the bankrupt’s
ultimatecontribution(whetherfinancialor non-financial);

It is hardto work out what thisparagraphmeans. It is erroneousto imaginethat a court
cansomehowaddup thefinancialandnon-financialcontributionsof onepartyandwork
out whatpercentageof themarketvalueit mayamountto. And if theCourt is to do that,
whatdoesit thenmeanif amarketvalueof, say,$100,000is consideredto only reflecta
contributionworth $30,000by thebankrupt? Doesthis meanthat the trusteecan only
seekordersover 30% oftheproperty? If this is the intention,therecouldbe quite some
confusionasmentry to downplaytheircontributionsto thetrusteebutexaggeratethemin
family law proceedings.Casesmaybe run quite differentlywhenbankruptcyandfamily
law proceedingsare being heardconcurrently. Again thereis a risk that a bankrupt
spousecould actively thwart the caseof the non-bankruptspouse,in this context, by
exaggeratingtheir contributionsand thus making a greaterslice of the propertycake
availableto thetrusteeandnot to theestrangedspouse.
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NNWLS also wondershow thetrusteeis to obtain informationaboutthebankrupt’snon-
financial contributions to a particular pieceof property? Will they call the bankrupt
husbandto give evidence?

bb) the extent(~fany) to which themarketvalueofthepropertyreflectsthe ultimate
contribution(whetherfinancialor non-financial)ofan entityorpersonother than the
bankrupt

This paragraphseemsto introduce the ideaof comparingcontributionsof the parties
family law style — but underfamily law contributionsarenot comparedby referenceto
the extenttheyarereflectedin theproperty’smarketvalue. It is thereforedifficult to see
how the Family Court would undertakethis exercise if proceedingswere running
concurrently.

c) theextentto which thebankruptused,or directly or indirectly deriveda benefit
from, theproperty

Again the interpretationof this is unclear. Presumably,it is only intendedto relateto
benefitderivedby thebankruptaftertransferof the relevantpropertyor money(as per
sections 1 39A1 etc), although this is not specifically stated. In NNWLS’ view the
definitions of relevantpropertyandmoneyover which trusteescanseeksordersaretoo
wide throughoutthe legislation. In the caseof property,the bankruptjust hasto have
derivedan indirectbenefitfrom thepropertyin thehandsof therespondententity. Is this
sowide asto encompassasituationwherean estrangedwife is givenrental income from
a propertyin lieu of child support? Would this be seenasan indirect benefit to the
bankrupthusband?

In the caseof money,althoughtheExplanatoryMemorandumfocuseson unfairnessto
creditorsofnotbeingableto satisfydebtsowedto them,whilst abankruptis still funding
a high lifestyle from their own means,the definitions relating to moneyover which
orderscanbe soughtdo notseemto reflectthis. Thereis no requirementfor thebankrupt
to havederivedanybenefit from themoneyaftertransferatall.

d) ~ftherespondententity is not a trust — theextentto which the respondententity
used,or directly or indirectlyderiveda benefit,from theproperty

e) Wtherespondententity is a trust— theextentto whichany beneficiaryof the trust
used,or directly or indirectlyderiveda benefit,fromtheproperty

]) theextentto whichthepropertywasavailablefor useby thebankrupt

Theseparagraphsraisesimilar questions. Of significantconcernis the statementat the
end of the subsectionwhich says that the court ‘must not take accountof any other
matter’.
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Thereis asimilar list ofmatterssetout for ‘tainted money’ andaprovisionwhich, again,
excludesother matters from consideration. This seemsstrangebecauseif there are
concurrentfamily law proceedingsthe court will be bound to takeother matters into
accountin decidingthoseproceedingsandtheredoesnot seemto be any guideasto how
thedifferentconceptsareto beprioritized.

The factors set out in s75(2) and s79 of the FLA are not reflectedin this Bill and
thereforea courtexercisingbankruptcyjurisdictionmay allocatea particularassetvery
differently from a courtexercisingfamily law jurisdiction. Somecouplesmaychoseto
separateto bring in thefamily law jurisdictionso that theultimateconsequencesfor them
areless adverse.This may encourageanew form of dishonestyandcould leadto some
verycomplicatedfinancialandemotionaloutcomesfor families.

It is importantto understandthat in bankruptcyproceedingsthecourtmaybe looking at
one assetonly. Thereforecontributionsmadeby the ‘respondententity’ to assetsheld in
the nameof the bankruptand thereforeautomaticallyavailable to the trusteehaveno
placeandarenotbalancedagainstthelist containedin s 1 39F.

Conclusionto BLAAAM Comments

NNWLS believesthe retrospectivityof BLAAAM highlights its draconianandpunitive
nature. Transactionsthat would havebeenlegitimate may now justify a bankruptcy
applicationand trusteesin bankruptcycan makeapplicationto set asidefinalized and
implementedfinancialordersfrom marriages.

Although we have highlighted above some specific concernsabout theseBills, the
NNWLS is opposedto the introductionof theBill (andtherelatedpartsof FLAB) in its
entirety.
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